
To: Dunwoody Village Residents, Families and Staff 

From: Kathy Barton, Director of Operations 
  Brandon Jolly, Director of Health Services 
Re: CONTINUED UPDATE RE. COVID-19 

July 1, 2020 
General Update 

Staff testing –  

6/23/20 - 82 tested, 79 negative, 3 asymptomatic Positives, the employees that tested positive 
work in dining, nursing, and transportation and are recovering at home.  This round is complete 

6/30/20 – 80 tested 

Residential update:   
 
Instacart Orders 
Please call Erin by 2pm today (Wednesday 7/1/20) with any grocery orders 
needed prior to Tuesday (7/7/20), as she will be out of the office. Erin will 
return on Tuesday, 7/7/20, and will be able to take orders again at that time. 

Correction to what was said last night about the hair salon opening – 
it will open the week of 7/13/20 for residential only.  That was the 
soonest Cathy could get everything in place.   Cathy and her team will 
be calling to schedule your appointments. 
 
Health and Wellness  
Just a reminder, if you need to get refills or make appointments with your doctor, please do 
these tasks Monday-Friday from 8-4.  There are more staff to help during the week.  Weekend 
staff are here to deal with emergency issues. 
Newtown Public Library – Pick up service – please note change from what was said last night 
You can now order books from the Newtown Public Library to be picked up on Thursdays by the 
Marketing Department.  Contactless pick-up forms are available in our library or by calling the 
Marketing Office:  610-359-4425.  Return to marketing and they will send over to the Library.  If 
you have books that need to be returned – please contact marketing to schedule a pickup of 
your books. 



 
E-mail Addresses 
The Marketing Department is updating the resident e-mail list.  If you are already on this list, 
you will be receiving an email with the list attached.  If your email has changed, or if you are not 
currently on the email list but would like to be, please contact Sally Johnson at 610.359.4425 or 
email her at sjohnson@dunwoody.org.   

                
Update from the Herb Garden 
 
  TEA ANYONE? 
          Dolores Broberg 
 
Our lush herb garden offers many opportunities to put sparkle in your tea, whether you drink it 
hot or chilled: 
1. Add to regular teas - Oregano, rosemary, or sage give pungent tones to your drink.  
         That plant with the purple plumes adds a light sweetness and faint  
                                         licorice flavor. 
                                       -Just add a leaf, a sprig or a whole plume, to your favorite tea leaves 
                                         (or bag) depending on whether you are making a cup, pot or a 
                                         larger container.      
                                       - add boiling water and allow to steep as usual. 
2. Add to an herbal tea - If it is a fruity herbal, add the purple plume. 
      - If it is green, use any one of the choices that suits your palette. (some  
                                        have even used chives). 
3. Or you can add a bit to your hot water. Your choice. Note though that sage leaf has antiviral  
    qualities, so is good for healing when you have a cold. 
 
Local Business review from a resident- Perhaps Dunwoody residents (and staff) would be 
interested in ordering food from Karsten Haigis. His small business is located on West Chester 
Pike just west of the Providence Road intersection. The food he prepares is mostly German. As 
a result of the corona virus problems he is now delivering within a 6-mile distance — or 
customers can go to the shop for pick-up. He just re-opened the baked goods are also excellent. 
We highly recommend Haigis Fine Foods. 
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